of most dentists will be, What now can be said on that worn-out subject?
I Instruct the patient to apply the tongue to the roof of the mouth as far back as possible. Allow him to do this several times, opening and closing the mouth, before you insert the wax, and explain to him the great importance of keeping his tongue in that particular spot. Place the bite material in position and again give instructions regarding the patient's part in the process. Now tell him to bite into the wax, cautioning him frequently to keep the tongue in the correct position.
The above applies in case of "squash" bite or when the bite for a lower plate is being taken. In taking the bite for the upper plaie or for upper and lower, using the base-plate method, I instruct the patient to place the tongue on the extreme heel of the plaie instead of in the roof of the mouth, and explain the absolute necessitv of holding it tightly against the palate.
With the tongue in this position, and the patient's mind on the tongue, it is practically impossible for the lower jaw to be thrown forward or laterally out.of the correct; relation with the upper.
Another advantage of this method is in taking a bite for the edentulous lower jaw. 
